MUSIC/APPLIED MUSIC (MUAP)

MUAP 111 - Applied Music I 1 Credit
Prerequisite(s): Majors only, John J Cali School of Music approval. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. May not be repeated for credit.

MUAP 112 - Applied Music II 1 Credit
Prerequisite(s): Majors only; MUAP 111. Special fee. Fifteen half-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. May not be repeated for credit.

MUAP 121 - Applied Music I 2 Credits
Prerequisite(s): MA majors only; MUAP 111. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. May not be repeated for credit.

MUAP 122 - Applied Music II 2 Credits
Prerequisite(s): Majors only; MUAP 121. Special fee. Fifteen half-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. May not be repeated for credit.

MUAP 141 - Applied Music I 4 Credits
Prerequisite(s): Majors only; MUAP 112. Special fee. Fifteen half-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. May not be repeated for credit.

MUAP 142 - Applied Music II 4 Credits
Prerequisite(s): Majors only; MUAP 141. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. May not be repeated for credit.

MUAP 213 - Applied Music III 1 Credit
Prerequisite(s): Majors only; MUAP 122. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. May not be repeated for credit.

MUAP 214 - Applied Music IV 2 Credits
Prerequisite(s): Majors only; MUAP 213. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. May not be repeated for credit.

MUAP 223 - Applied Music III 2 Credits
Prerequisite(s): Majors only; MUAP 122. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. May not be repeated for credit.

MUAP 224 - Applied Music IV 2 Credits
Prerequisite(s): Majors only; MUAP 223. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. May not be repeated for credit.

MUAP 234 - Applied Music IV 4 Credits
Prerequisite(s): Majors only; MUAP 224. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. May not be repeated for credit.

MUAP 315 - Applied Music V 1 Credit
Prerequisite(s): Majors only; MUAP 214. Special fee. Fifteen half-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. May not be repeated for credit.

MUAP 316 - Applied Music VI 1 Credit
Prerequisite(s): Majors only; MUAP 315. Special fee. Fifteen half-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. May not be repeated for credit.

MUAP 325 - Applied Music V 2 Credits
Prerequisite(s): Majors only; MUAP 224. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. May not be repeated for credit.

MUAP 326 - Applied Music VI 2 Credits
Prerequisite(s): Majors only; MUAP 325. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. May not be repeated for credit.

MUAP 345 - Applied Music V 4 Credits
Prerequisite(s): Majors only; MUAP 224. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. May not be repeated for credit.

MUAP 346 - Applied Music VI 4 Credits
Prerequisite(s): Majors only; MUAP 345. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. May not be repeated for credit.

MUAP 417 - Applied Music VII 1 Credit
Prerequisite(s): Majors only; MUAP 316. Special fee. Fifteen half-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. May not be repeated for credit.

MUAP 418 - Applied Music VIII 1 Credit
Prerequisite(s): Majors only; MUAP 417. Special fee. Fifteen half-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. May not be repeated for credit.

MUAP 427 - Applied Music VII 2 Credits
Prerequisite(s): Majors only; MUAP 326. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. May not be repeated for credit.

MUAP 428 - Applied Music VIII 2 Credits
Prerequisite(s): Majors only; John J Cali School of Music approval. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. May not be repeated for credit.

MUAP 447 - Applied Music VII 4 Credits
Prerequisite(s): Majors only; MUAP 346. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. May not be repeated for credit.

MUAP 448 - Applied Music VIII 4 Credits
Prerequisite(s): Majors only; MUAP 447. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.

MUAP 511 - Applied Music I 1 Credit
Prerequisite(s): John J Cali School of Music approval. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.

MUAP 512 - Applied Music II 1 Credit
Prerequisite(s): MA majors only; MUAP 511. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.

MUAP 521 - Applied Music I 2 Credits
Prerequisite(s): John J Cali School of Music approval. Music fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.

MUAP 522 - Applied Music II 2 Credits
Prerequisite(s): MUAP 521. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.

MUAP 531 - Applied Music I 3 Credits
Prerequisite(s): John J Cali School of Music approval. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.

MUAP 532 - Applied Music II 3 Credits
Prerequisite(s): MA majors only; MUAP 531. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.

MUAP 541 - Applied Music I 4 Credits
Prerequisite(s): John J Cali School of Music approval. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.

MUAP 542 - Applied Music II 4 Credits
Prerequisite(s): MA majors only; MUAP 541. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.

MUAP 561 - Applied Music I 6 Credits
Prerequisite(s): John J Cali School of Music approval. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. Recital required.
MUAP 611 - Applied Music I 1 Credit
Prerequisite(s): Departmental approval. Fourteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. May not be repeated for credit. 1 hour studio.

MUAP 612 - Applied Music II 1 Credit
Prerequisite(s): MUAP 611. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. May not be repeated for credit. 1 hour studio.

MUAP 613 - Applied Music III 1 Credit
Prerequisite(s): MUAP 512. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.

MUAP 614 - Applied Music IV 1 Credit
Prerequisite(s): MUAP 613. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.

MUAP 623 - Applied Music III 2 Credits
Prerequisite(s): MUAP 522. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.

MUAP 624 - Applied Music IV 2 Credits
Prerequisite(s): MUAP 623. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.

MUAP 633 - Applied Music III 3 Credits
Prerequisite(s): MUAP 532. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.

MUAP 634 - Applied Music IV 3 Credits
Prerequisite(s): MUAP 633. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.

MUAP 643 - Applied Music III 4 Credits
Prerequisite(s): MUAP 542. Music fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. 4 hours instruction.

MUAP 644 - Applied Music IV 4 Credits
Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. 4 hours instruction.

MUAP 662 - Applied Music II 6 Credits
Prerequisite(s): MUAP 561. Special fee. Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction. Recital required.